
MINUTESoFUSSlwoJIMAASSOCIATION'SFIRSTMEETING
24 March 2000

HOLIDAY INN HISTORIC DISTRICT' MOBILE' ALABAMA

The meeting was called ro order ar 1700 by chairman Bob McAnaty' The Pledge of Allegiance

*.! t""ittO 
"nd 

invocation given'

NEw BusrN'ss 
rn's roster' The

:;1";#i#J*ffi 1'-'-Tl'J;",1:ffi ?::i:::l'J,"1";"':::ffi tn5i::'|iff:llilanrmaiting

chairman McAna'y discussed the. need for rwo inrne cruise books, noting that books for 1961

and L9'13'74 were atreaOy donated'

Acting Treasurer Sandy sandovar gave his Treasurer,s Report and provided Atan wood with a

COPY' r^-^+:^nc

Acting Historian chuck M'rer-discussed memorabilia and asked for donations of items suitable

to rhe Associationr'6i"ir.". oo"o*ii, iii."rr"J rn-i"g;";;oiabilia with the Texas Air

il;;". in Rio Hondo' Texas'

ActingStorekeeperWoodyWooddiscussedtheacquisitr.onandsaleof.items.Through
donations, $700.0; *", ur.a as seed ;:il * *.nii"r,Jifi;;;;^t; the sale of items has

become seif-sufficient'

charrman McAnauv discussed-forthfifflf;"':,,"Hfi,f;t"t:*:i:[i:1:f; {Y'3fiilTn" 
t'

r':ffi15ffiHJ;"i: Iiii$#*;t'"'r'" $:fiii:ffi:qqiJil[".T"t"::,^

l*ig?Jffi il*rfiJ:w;*lu:.'*,r;"tJir:ll^r"t,,f,u,l, 
u poinr or order was raised to

ihe effect that trre-meeting could 
"", 

il#;i;l;il;;"r'iil"*t;h;;t*" 
time the Association

constitutio" *uJ ;;i; llnsidered for approval

chairman McAnalry pr.esenTlrh.:i\ssociadon,s 
proposed constitution. Forl0wing discussron'

the Constitutiot'i"u" 
"uaopt'a uy un*imous approval'

chairman McAnally then prop,o_sed a dues structure. A motion was made to aoDrove and was

seconded. ro'owine discussion, ,nJ **ion *u, u*rnd?J unl 
"Jop*d 

to set 
^dles at $20'00 Per

year' 
l election of the following officers:

Chairman McAnallY then ProPosec

f s cL(tr)



A motion was made for honorary members by Mr. Fioyd Wilson and seconded by
Mr. Chuck Miller. Motion carried l00To.

Mr. Dick Beckstead made a motion to accept Associate Members. Motion seconded
by Mr.Lou LaCava. Motion carried l00Vo.

Motion made to accept the Association Officer by IvIr. Walt Stanc zyc. Amotion to
close the nominations was made by Mr. Dave williams and secondla uy Mr. Lou
Lacava. There being no opposition, the slate was approved by acclamation.

Bob, these are my notes taken at the meeting. I hope this helps.

R/ Robert L. Cardona
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